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fire Departments

Wast Maxwell Trucks

Kre department, using motor trunk I

equipment s most or them now do I.

( uniunui oue quauty noove ail otiorsl
j and th eotostantlif in- -

freezing demand fur Maxwell truokei
for tfiis work is distinct recognition nl

jits etuniiapss of wustnurfcioa nd U I

auitwMhty for a service, which n
Claims Are All Right

. But Only Proofs Comet
quires more of a truck than dv ether

j lines of vehicular work.
J Every sa-tio- of the country i no
: numbered in the long list of MaxwellFRVIfP users for lire lighting work and
ports of performance are .most astir

; factory both to th company and to

I Ul III VM

B, ill TKT I WW.MT
uio municipalities wtoca are uangf
me rwu. ire inieis are mt enthus

'AlltfAUlVil iastic, over tho "always depeniiiible'
qualities of the Maxwell.

Though a prophet may be without!
nonoir in lias own tountry, this is not
necessarily true of motor true kg and
the fact is proven because Detroit now

;use three Maxwells in it fire denart- -

at

MCKETT&OAn
mont with the chance of many morel
being so employed. In the west and. I

middle west, many pieces of Jire ap-- 1

paratug are carried to and from fires
oa the Maxwell t'hassis and Sun AnT IDP p'mo, lexas, nas prescnDed sevea
Maxwell for the protection of life andUmJt
property to that southern city.

Thero can tie no slip up in fire I

fighting work. Live may depeud oal
the prompt arrival of apparatus s
w on as a preveu-uo- of increased prop-
erty less.

Thorofcre-- the strictest inquiries are

HOSPITAL
279 N. Commercial

Tebhone 1400

VULCANIZING

RETREADING

made into the possibilities and proba- -

omtics cjt periornranre at trucks ot
fored for firo department work. The
saving of lives and the protection of
property ro among the first function
ptf any raunjiciaiity aud to be a beki- -

t r in, this splendid work has become
ione of tho latest missions of the Max- -

"Most Miles Per Gallon"

"Most Miles on Tires"
iwell.

Chief H. M. Walker of the Pierre,
fSouth Dakota, department has summed
iHp the situation concisely in a letterftcy L Cole, Turner Boy,

Now at Camp Merriit
pa wnicn ne states, "l am using a!
(Maxwell trucli for fire fighting here I

laiuf l find It ia just right."
IVUxwinff is a letter from one nf u,

lTlAu is rtU0Bed noar
i
Delivers 20 Tons

of Coal In a DayOautp Morritt, A,pril 23, 1914.
Mja Km nut (Jole, Turner, Or Dear

Mother; 1 will write you a fe?w lines
to lot yom kniw where we are, and that Handling 20 yms of coal every eight I

we safe vu w ,nt l)error"l,lnc8 "acruv-e- d and sound, we lave
Only got our mail oue since n mt ltnu:k ov"u"i .v 8 col t'aler. The truck Maxwell

Motor
lime. Wo left Oainip Oreon 2 p. m. ls Posae8el V the Morris-Bec- com
WuuiUy and arrived here Monday at P?"y ol l'unxato wney. 1'a., coal dcatery
6 p- m, TUis i aura a swell otef o for & iu thttt ty.

Vvo If. uffiffnrl fn urL- f.Ai.mMimp could tela the difference
jitit as noon a we nob out of tho The truck handles more than two tons

right along wVfhout showing and trou

Carbio. One of the loads weighed, tipped
the beam at 4,120 pounds.

That the truck i a busy ecamp jn

cviueuceu by tlu gnct that tlv. totnage
for a work day amounts to 20 tons but
also thai ltis hauled a distance of one

couth, the people and everything wan
different, every whistle along the line
Wifl M.iwing' when they tw us com-V'-

I don't lmow how long we will be
h'f.. Wo are only 14 niilD firam W. Y.
Uaty'uid 'tis only 40 cejita round
tiip; tliey .say as sown as Wie lioys in
vnifurm e,t there the poodle sk them
to go home wtitu them aud titay while
jn town

I wurt going over to Jeilsey Cily with
ll,uh but he ould not g a pass go
wo did not &).

Titl everybody where we re, then
1 wri It Jive to write o many Jot.torg

aud three-fourth- s miles, I

There has been very little expense in I

operating tlue ear other than the eost of Touring Car.. $ 125 ! ' pvfW j

Roadittr, ...... 825 ffuel,
"The truck is a benr-on- t and can out Touring, with All- - ''."':.feV-'"'s- 'pull anything on four wheels," ie thtl Weather Top .. 935 ?.vl';;"

declaration of t reo u, Kerr, the duvet,
bincij installing i.he Maxwell truck

the company has bought $1.45 worth of i -

5 fui Sedan . . . 1275

6 Paw. Town Car 1275

All pHcet (. , k. Detail
Win heli ranHr Malpmtat

goods for it. A fan belt costing 83 ctsJ
nun iiiree geur cups at oil CiCnts Have I

been required to keep the truck at the villi 9t4u uU Taws Cu
top or efficiency.

1;Hfliy.
We got the smokes Siturdiiy and

they aure come in hiirxly on the Mp,
M our smpjly of smokes had run out

bofoi-- we left.
Wo are only nliout twenty minutes

trfdn froiiu where we l.ho Uio boat to
gi a'iu)n the "pouil." lon't send any
more pannages. Love to all.

Roy ji,'ooui.

Many Honor Flags

Any maker may claim for his product all the qualities there are; That is his
privilege. He ;may even think his claims are justified.

Yqu read the advertisements, so you know that makers, as a rule, are not over
modest in that regard.

If you believe them all, they all make super-car-s.

In your experience, that theory doesn't hold.
v

Maxwell is different.

We never claim anything we cannot prove.
As a matter of fact we never have claimed anything for this Maxwell that has
not already been proved in public test and under official observation.
Maxwell claims are not therefore claims in the ordinary sensfi they are state-
ments of fact proven facts.
They are, in every cae, matters of official record attested under oath.
For example; The famous 22,000-mil- e Non-Sto- p "run was made with the
Maxwell every minute under observation of the A. A. A. officials.
That still remains a world's record the world's record of reliability.
That particular test proved about all that anyone could ask or desire of a motor
car.
Among other things it still stands the world's long distance speed record
Just consider 44 days and nights without a stop, at an average speed of 25

.. miles per hour!

And that, not by a $2,000 car, but by a stock model Maxwell listing at $825.

You will recall perhaps that a famous high powered, high priced six in a trans-
continental trip made 28 miles average over a period of five days and eleven
hours.
Now compare those two feats one of less than six days, the other of 44 days.
You know automobiles which was the greater test?
Is there any comparison on grounds either of speed'or endurance?
Proves you don't need to pay more than $825 to obtain all the qualities you
can desire in a motor car if you select a Maxwell.
For that Maxwell Non-Sto- p run was made, not on a track but over rough
country roads and through city traffic average of all kinds of going.
And listen to this.

So certain were we of the condition of the Maxwell at the end of that great
feat, we announced that at the stroke of eleven on a certain morning, the car
would stop m front of the City Hall, Los Angeles, for the Mayor to break theseal.

Five seconds after he had pulled the switch plug and stopped the motor after the44 days and nights continuous running, she was started again and off on athousand mile jaunt to visit various Maxwell dealers.
How is that for precision certainty of action? That incident brought a storm
of applause from the assembled thousands.
Hill climbing? this Maxwell holds practically every record worth mentioning
especially in the West where the real hills are. .
The Mount Wilson record nine and one-ha- lf miles, 6,000 feet elevation! was
taken by a stock Maxwell.... s
Two months ago a 12 --cylinder car beat that record by two minutes."
Then three days later a stock Maxwell went out and beat that
record by thirty seconds! Pretty close going for such a distance and such aclimb wasn t it?
So Maxwell still holds the Mount Wilson honors.
Ready to defend it against all comers too, at any time a stock Maxwell against
any stock or special chassis.
Economy also a matter of official record.
Others may claim Maxwell proves. .

Thousands of Maxwell owners throughout the United States on the same davaveraged 29.4 miles per gallon of gasoline. .

Not dealers or factory experts, mind but owners thousands of themdriving their own Maxwells.

Nor were they new Maxwells the contest was made by 1915, 16, and 17 models5'many of which had seen tens of thousands miles of service three years' use.
Nor could they choose their own road or weather conditions all kinds were

. encountered in the various sections of the country.
Good roads and bad level country and mountainous regions heat and cold1sunshine and rain asphalt and mud.
And the average was 29.4 miles per gallon! v

kboratoreT7 yU Undef actuaIeraSc conditions-- not

But that isn't all.. 'SThe greatest achievement of this Maxwell waaTn itdionFof sp-e- d aM r.aouity and economy all in the same run.
In that 44 days-and-nigh- ts Non-Sto- p run, though no thought was riven toeither speed or economy, it still remains a fact of official record that the Maxwellaveraged 22 miles per gallon and 25 miles per hour.
Now you know that speed cqsts and that economy tests are usually made atslow-spee- d closed-throttl- e, thin-mixtu- re conditions.

You know too that you can obtain economy of fuel by building and adiuslWfor that one condition.

Speed you can get by building for speed. Any engineer can do that.
Bu.t,t.?. obt,ain that combination of speed and economy with the wonderfulreliability diown in that 44-da- Non-Sto- p run-t- hat car must be a Maxwell.

In Pacific Coast States I

S.mi Pranieislco, May 3. Tho honor
flag total for the Twelfth federal re-

serve district jumped to 1240
today. The flags were distributed
fellows:

Northern California, 413: Oreo-on-.

higalioa asd Drainage
Projects Are Discussed

B. 1'. Teole of tho Irrigai ion Diviflou 251; Washington, S15; Southern Cttli- -

zona, 53: ''
nf the , H. Burenn of I'ob.ie Boadu, f,,,,, m.
cnlled on State fc.ngm(Vr lw.a yester ,,, 7. Vitlih !3 ftU(J AUl(
ilij- - to (.iscims irrigation and drainage &a.n. Francisco's total

Ha 8.
aiihseriirtioa to

tim third wati at neon today w,-i-s

reprtsseuling 45,1 ,8 individual
soli- rip' iona.

PAY FUNERAL EXPENSES
Hpringnielil, 111., May 3. The stale

ot' lllinvi will pny the funeral ex-
penses of Hubert I'raeger, who wsis
lynched at Colliusville, 1H., April C,

Tho Swiss leigation, representing Ger-
many, had offered to pay for True
gor burial, but gave tlio undertak-o- i

's bill of $11)7 to Secretary Lans-
ing. The wroto llovornor
lowden the Kwiss legation's offer

piuii'Ms which lire lilu-J- to bo eon
M'ocfc,; during the period ef Hie war.

,li' in ijirlii uluii y iutercHtcd in the
niili( aliiin of the Talent, irrigation (lis
t. el wlione for approval of
bonds hai lelt referred to liis depart
ii'iut 1'V the' Cn,u(iil Issues Coinniillee.

While in y:ilem hi, collected iliila
f.e all j.,H'itU likely to bo sub-ju-

ed for wviilr mtion in the near
future and nwv camin.i some of these
in the jl.'iil, stopping on his return to
look over the Talent projects.

Will tho ukulele sound own moit
Mournful find, tearful-lik- when lloiiolu
lu and the whole island of Oahu gc
lone dry f

was a foi'iiialily which it, hardly ex-

ipected to be asked to fulfill, bolievnng
hh taw would consider itself mor
ally bound to 're for the expense.

Cast V2 As Much

GO'AMNTEED 3,500 MILES WITHOUT PUNCTUR- E-

THil IT OYER

INTERNATIONAL
RUBBER SALES CO.

Halvorsen & Burns
, 213-25- 3 S. Commercial, Salem, Ore.

it' rIt 177 Scutli Coraerdal Pbne 428 1

HOIS 3


